
Cluk L ''-M.il .me, John Cochrane, Cockcrill, Co-
rains, (Tag o Mi-*>uiri, Crawford, Curry, Curtis.
Pi;:'.' ? ' \u25a0 lit Indiana. I'ni of Mississippi, j
Dane.-. l iiinll V:. !n.i .1,11. Ediuoudson, English, ,
Host is, Paulkner, Fen ton, Florence, Foley, Foster, i
ti.'rii' fl. Gartri 11. Gilli-, Gilmaii. 'lilmcr, Gonde, il. Gregg, fire,beck. Harris "f Illinois, j
Hawkins. Hill. ll.Mini. Hopkins. Houston, Hughes, I
Huyler, Jackson, .!? uett, Jones of Tennessee. Owen !
Jones, Keitt, Kill*, Kilgore, Knapp. Kunkel of
Mar* land, Lawremv. Ms -la*. McQu '-en. Marshall of
Illinois. Mason. Mile-. .Miller, Mil,on. Moutgomer*,
Moore, Morrill,Morris of Pennsylvania, Morris of
Illinois, Mott, Glin, Palmer, Pendleton, Pevton,
Phelps, Phillips, l'ikc. Pottle, Powell, Quitman, !
Heady, Reagan. Keilly, Ricaud, Uuflin, Russell, San- |
didge, Scales, Seward, Shaw of North Carolina,
Shorter, Sickles, Singleton, Smith of Tennessee,
Spinner, Stevenson, Stewart of Maryland, Taylor Iof New York, Thayer, Underwood, Ward, Wash- ]
burn of" Maine, White, Whitelev, Winslow. Wood- Ison, Wortendyke, Wright of Georgia, Wrtght of
Tennessee, and Zollickoffer?l22.

The question recurred on the motion to refer to j
the Committee on the Judiciary; which was lost !
SI to 89.

Mr. Phillips, ot Pennsylvania, move to reconsider
the last vote.

Mr. Harris, of Illinois, moved to lay that motion \u25a0on the table.
Mr. Montgomery, of Pennsylvania, moved that !

the House adjourn, which was lost?aves 39: noes
not counted.

The motion to lay the motion to reconsider on the j
table prevailed.

Ihe yeas and nays were ordered on the motion bv 1Mr. Seward to refer the resolution to a select com-
mittee of five.

Mr. Keitt, of South Carolina, moved to adjourn;
which was lost?ayes 54, noes not counted. j

The motion to refer the resolution to a select com- imitte of five prevailed by the following vote :
YEAS?Messrs. Adrain, Andrews, Atkins, Averv, !

Bark-dale, Bennett, Billinghurst, Bingham, Bocock, j
Bryan, Burroughs, Campbell, Clark of Connecticut, 1
Clemens, Clingham, Clark B. Cochrane of NewYork, John Cochrane of New York, Cockerill,
Comins, Covode, Cragin, Crawford, Currv, Davis,
of Mississippi, Dimmick, Dodd, Dowell,-Edmund-
son, Eustis, Florence, Foster, Garnett, Gartrell,
Gilli*, Gilman, Gilmer, Goodwin, Greenwood,Hawkins, Horton, Houston, Hughes, Huyler, Jack-
son, Jewett, Keitt, Kelly, Kunkel of Maryland,
Lamar, Landv, Maclay, McQueen, Mason, May- 1
nard, Miles, Millson, Montgomery, Morgan, Mott, iMurray, Olin, Pendleton, Phelps, Phillips. Pike, |
Ready, Reagan, Ricaud. Ritchie, Ruffln, Rus- I
sell, Scales, Seward, Shorter, Sickles, Singleton, j
Smith of Tennessee, Smith of Virginia, Stevenson, \
Stewart of Maryland, Taylor of New York, Taylor iof Louisiana. Thompson," Underwood, Walbridge, '
Waldron, Wasliburn of Maine. White, Winslow, ;
Wood. Woodson, Wortendyke, Wright of Georgia, 1
and Wright of Tennessee?94.

NAYS? Messrs. Abbott, Alii, Bishop, Blair. Bliss,
Bonham, Brayton, Buflinton, Burlingame, Bur- !
nctt, Burns, Case, Caskie, Chaffee, Chapman, Clark i
of Missouri, Clarvson, Clay, Cobb, Colfax. Ciaig of iMissouri, Curtis, Daimell," Davis of Maryland, Davis
of la., Davis of lowa, Dawes, Dean, P'urfee. Edie, !
English, Farnsworth, Faulkner, Fentnn, Foley,
Giddings, Goode, Granger, Gregg, Grow, Harlan.
Harris of Illinois, Hill, Hoard, Hopkins, Howard,
.Tones of Tennessee, Owen Jones, Kelsey, Kilgore,
Knapp, Lawrence, Leach, Leiter, Lovejoy, Mar-
shall of Kentucky, Marshall of Illinois,"Miller, |
Moore, Morrill, Morse of Maine. Palmer, Parker,
Pettit, Pevton, Potter, Pottle, Powell, Purviance, !
Quitman, Keilly, Robbins, ltoyce, Sandidge, Shaw
of North Carolina, Sherman oi Ohio, Spinner, Stan-
ton, Stewart of Pennsylvania, Tappan, Thayer,
Tompkins, Wade, Walton, Washburn of Wiscon-
sin. and Whitelev? B6.

Mr. Florence., of Pennsylvania, moved to recon-
sider the last vote, and to la\- that motion on the
table.

Mr. Bennett, of New York, moved to adjourn ;
which was lost ?ayes 68, noes not counted.

Mr. Harris called for the yeas and nays on the
motion to lay the reconsideration on the table: but
they were refused, and the motion was carried with-
out" a division.

At 20 minutes before 5 o'clock, the House ad-
journed.

PETITION'S PRESENTED UNDER THE RULE.
By Mr. Maynard, of Tennessee: Memorial of Wm.

Ouseby and forty-four others, citizens of Tennessee,
praying for the establishment of a post route from
Maynardville. Union county, to Speedwell, Clai-
borne conntv, in said State."

To Advertisers.? ln order to afford the public an op-
portunity to judge for themselves of the merits of the Ex-
change, large editions willbe issued for the frst few days
of its publication and distributed widely and gratuitously
within the city, and also in those sections if the. country
which are connected with Baltimore by business relations.
Merchants and others, who may propose to advertise in our
columns, willdo well therefor*. to send in their advertise-
ments at once, and thereby obtain the advantage of the ex-
tended circulation which such gratuitous distribution of the
paper, both in town a/ul country, willafford, an advantage
which none who understand the value of legitimate adver-
tising willfail to appreciate. For rate's of advertising sec
Table elsewhere.

To Headers.? By means of the gratuitious distribution
above adverted to, it is designed to make the Exchange, per
form inpart its own canvassing. Persons disposed to en
courage the enterprise can continue the exjteriment at their
own pleasure, if residing within the city by settling from
time to lime with the carrier upon the terms stated elsewhere,

if oat of the city by sending their orders to the office of the
paper, accompanied by pre payment for the time specified.

To Correspoudei it*.?Every communication in ten
ded for publication must be accompanied by the name of the
writer. Manuscripts should be written on one side of the
pajxr only.

BALTIMORE.
"

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2T, 1858.

On Thursday afternoon resolutions were unani-
mously passed in both branches of the City Coun-
cil "requesting the Senator from Baltimore city to

use all honorable means to secure the immediate
passage" of the bill now pending before the Legis-
lature, authorizing the Mayor and City Council to

make a new assessment of the taxable property in

the city. It is to be hoped not only that this
"request" will meet with a prompt response on the
part of Mr. Hoffman, but that the bill itself will
receive the sanction of the Legislature. It is a

measure of vital importance to the interests of the
city, and of tax-payers. Its passage will materially
increase the revenues of the one, and proportionally
lighten the burdens of the other by enlarging the
basis of taxation at least one-fourth. The unanim-
ity with which the resolutions were adopted in the
Councils is of itself an indication of the universal
conviction of the propriety and necessity of the
law.

(eoHsiraicAnoN.)

MESSRS EDITORS :

Permit a citizen who has had some opportunities
for acquiring information respecting city rail roads
to make a suggestion that will readily test the expe-

diency of resorting to them in Baltimore, where it

really does seem that they are not now either needed
or desired, and are especially obnoxious to those
owning property on the streets have been designed
for the laying of the tracks.

There are already two railway tracks?one ex-
tending from the eastern to the western limits, and
the other from the southern almost to the northern
limits of the city. These tracks are almost entirely
free from obstruction during the day?the freight
trains being passed over them in the night, drawn
by locomotives. The Pratt street track is used bv
the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Company for the
conveyance of passengers between the Camden and

President streets depots at certain hours during the
day, but so seldom as not to interfere at all with the
arrangement I am now about to propose.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company might
begin to run passenger cars on the track as now
laid?a few at first?as will soon be able to see

whether it is likely to be profitable, or whether the
citizens will use it to any extent. If desirable, the
Company can add to the number of their cars and
gradually perfect their arrangements, so as, if prof-
itable, to derive all the revenue possible from this
source. Thoy can then extend their arrangements
through Howard 9treet, and so on to the northern
limits, without inteifering with any material inter-
est, or exciting just opposition from those whose
property would be much depreciated by any new

track. Every advantage to the Company too, will
add to the prosperity of the city, and tend to re-
lieve our citizens from taxation to the extent that
the city as stockholders, shall be benefited by in-
creased dividends. This proposition deserves, I
think, additional consideration, from the fact thai ,
Pratt street East and West, is the onlv avenue !
through which a railroad is at all feasible. Favette
street presents insurmountable ditficulties, as must

be apparent to any sensible person, and 1 think Lom-
bard street is almost as unavailable. To run a rail- I
way through Baltimore street, is, I take it, as ab-

surd as to give the use of our sidewalks to the en-
gine companies? it would be simply to surrender
every other interest to the convenience of suburban
residents, and to sacrifice business interests of incal-
culable value. The editor of a city paper in this
morning's issue, seems indeed to view the inaugu-
ration of a railroad as an improvement, but 1 take
it he has not given to the subject his usual
care and attention. In New York, these city '
roads are regarded almost generally, as a ne-
cessary nuisance, the limits of their corporation be-

ingso extended, ehat residents in the upper wards

find difficulty otherwise iuT-eachiug their homes.
Every avenue through which they pass, is univer-
sally admitted to be injured thereby, and reudered

undesirable for residences.
The business done along such highways is of the

meanest sort, and no visitor to the Empire Citv can

fail to observe the great difference between the rail-
road avenues and the other streets.

Street.- that were eagerly sought for residences
before the tracks were laid are now so uncomforta-
ble that residents arc gradually moving to more !
quiet localities as the business that springs up is

more of that sort that could be much better dis-
pensed with.

Sentiment is so universal on this 3nbject in New
York, that I am surprised that any one can assert

that property along a railway avenue is improved ,

in value?even when the width of the street is so
much pre.iter thin in our own city. lam not iwar .
that Philadelphia or Boston have been eager to
adopt the "improvement," or that any other citv
means to sacrifice its best interests to the fancy of"a
few men who may hope to make something by an
experiment.

Let us do nothing that wc may regret, and l-,.ve
to the Baltimore and Ohio Railr.uid Com pan v **ho are
in po&-ession of the only desirable railroad avenue,
to begin the trial, and with the city to keep any re-
venue that may accrue. 1 suppose that the charter
of that company will allow such an addition to their
present arrangements.

Very respctfully, 11.

THE GAS QUESTION.
The writer of an article in the American of Wed-

nesday, signed Citizen, addressed to us, personally,
as Directors of the Gas Company, however compli-
mentary to ns individually, seems to have been pa-
tliei infln need to make ois communication t.hc vehi-
cle of an attack on the President of the Company,
than an appeal to our integrity of character as to
the mode by which the operations of the Company
are conducted in supplying the community with the
material for light.

But whatever may have been the motive of Citi-
izon, while we deny his right to summon us at plea-
sure before a newspaper tribunal, shown during this
attack upon the Gas Company, with some honorable
exceptions, to be as unfair as it is irresponsible, we
feel justified in making some remarks on the present
clamor excited against the Company bv persons who
arc, on the whole, only ignorant of the various causes
that a fleet the combustion of gas.

So far as respects the President of the Company,
the charges made are either unfounded or malicious.
TV e believe the gas furnished to be as good as inany
other city in the Union, and at as low a price as else-
where, where it is not manufactured by the uiunici-
pality; and where it is so manufactured, we have
reason to believe, the saving in cost to the consum-
er is only transferred to the back of the tax-payer.

Il any one had taken the trouble to inquire im-
partially on the subject he would have found that
the gas bills for the last quarter have not been ma-
terially increased with the whole mass of consum-
ers. If particular individuals therefore have had
their bills increased, it must be from particular or
local causes, and not from any general action of
the Company. According to the Company's ac-
counts, the aggregate amount of the bills for the
last quai tor exceed the aggregate amount of the
corresponding quarter last year by but one per
cent., though there has been an increase of ten per
cent, of new customers.

The Gas Company for years have been continually
pressed to extend their pipe? to the remoter parts
of the city, In complying with this demand they
have been obliged to increase the pressure on the
gas in them, for until this was done there were
great complaints a? to the insulficient suppiy of gas.
But this increased pressure can always be remedied
by diminishing the flow of gas to the meter and
burner? when attended by a rushing sound and un-
steady flame, and is therefore uuder the control of
the consumer.

It is easy to comprehend that, with stores that
are opened at night, where the express object is to
make a brilliant display of their wares, there is a
constant tendency on the part of their owners to
vie with or to exceed their neighbors in that par-
ticular. Again, in the deep and dark stores on our
principal streets, they not only light them up as
soon as the dusk of the evening comes, but they al-
so burn more or less of their lights during all cloudy
or dark days. Now, a record kept by the engineer
shows that there were thirty more cloudy or dark
days during the quarter ending Ist February of this
year, than during the corresponding quarter of last
year. Any season ol the year, therefore, more
cloudy than ordinary, will have the effect of in-
creasing their gas bills with this cla*s ofconsumers,
tor they arc all more or less affected by the same
cause.

\\ ith private families it is more difficult to ex-
plain the causes why their bills should be sometimes
considerably increased inone quarter more than the
correspending quarter of the previous year. They
forget the different circumstances that affected the
amount of gas consumed. Alany persons entertain
much more company at one time tlmn another, and
though it be in a familiar way, and scarcely remem-
bered by theui. yet all these instances are recorded
by the meter, and which makes their accumulation
a considerable addition to the mere ordinary uses of
the family. Where they have lights in their kitch-
ens, they never know the waste made by servants
on all occasions for their convenience either carlv
in the morning or late at night, whether to obviate
the mere darkness around them or in entertaining
their acquaintances after their employers have gone
to bed.

The geneial explanation of the matter** here there
is no defect in the meter, is the thoughtlessness and
inattention of the consumers, for the same com-
plaints are made against all gas companies wherev-
er established. And the principle upon which com-
plaint is made is the same by which most persons
complain against grocers, store keepers, shoemakers,
Ac., with whom they keep running accounts. They
are always surprised their bills are so high, and verv
certain that they never got all that is charged against
them.

J. H. MCCCXLOH
ARCH. STIRLING.

MARYLAND LEGISLATURE.

SENATE.
ANNAPOLIS, February 2C, 1858.

Sille Reported. ?By Mr. Smith, to condemn analley in Frizzlesburg, Carroll county. Mr. McCul-lough, topav the expenses of Cecil' eountv, within
the vear. Mr. Hoffman, incorporating the Allega-
ny Bank. Also, to contribute the interest received
from the United States Government, Ac. Also,
changing the name of the Pittsburg and Connells-
ville railroad.

Bille Passed. ?lncorporating the Maryland Fire
Insu ante Company. To appoint four Inspectors of
manure heretofore "sold by the cart load. To re-buildthe court house of Harford eountv. To authorizethe use of tax lists now in the hands of collectors of
Harford county. Making an appropriation to the
Insane Hospital. To regulate the fees of NotariesinKent, Cecil, Anne Arundel and Carroll counties.
To prevent non-residents from peddling carriages,
Ac., without license, in Worcester, Cecil, Dorches-
ter and Carroll counties. Incorporating a femaleseminary in Charlestown. To allow yeorge Davis
to work his slaves, in Kent eountv, Delaware, and
Cecil county, Maryland.

Mr. Wallace reported the bill to provide assistant
counsel for the State, in cases pending in the Courtof Appeals from the Criminal Court of Baltimore
city, ought not to pass.

Bills Engrossed. ?Among a large number of
bills engrossed for a third reading, were the fol-lowing: To prohibit taking irresponsible and insuf-
ficient bail. To allow the Mayor Ac. of Baltimoreto dispose of any property belonging to the city.
To modify the punishment of free negroes convicted
of larceny, Ac. To empower the Fire Inspector of
Baltimore city to take testimony, Ac. For the bet-ter regulation of the sale of intoxicating liquors in
this State.

Mr. McCullough reported a bill to incorporate
the People's Gas Light Company of Baltimore.

The Green Spring Avenae bill was amended and
read a second time.

On motion of Mr. Stone,
The Senate reconsidered the vote upon refusino-

to engross the Eastern Shore Railroad bill,
Mr. Kimmel submitted the followingamendment:
Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert:
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Assemble ofMaryland, That the Treasurer of the State be "and

he is hereby directed to transfer to the several com-
panies hereinafter named, three thousand share of
the capital stock held bv the State in the Washing-
ton Branch of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and
six thousand eight hundred and tiftv-six share of
the capital Stock held by the State in the Main
Stem of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and theunpaid dividend thereon, in the proportions follow-ing, that is to say :

To the Maryland and Delaware Rail Road Com-pany one thousand five hundred and sixteen shares
ot the stock of the Main Stem, aforesaid, and six
hundred and sixty shares of the Washington BranchStock.

To the Queen Anne's and Kent Rail Road Compa-
ny, eight hundred and sixty-four shares of the stock
of the Alain Stem, and three hundred and seventv-
nine shares of the Washington Branch Stock.

To the Kent county Rail Road Company, seven
hundred and ninety-two shares of of tne "stock of
the Main Stem, and three hundred and fifty-one
shares of the Washington Branch Stock.

To the Eestern Shore Rail Road Company, eio-ht
hundred and fifty-nine shares of the stock of Hie
Main Stem, anil three hundred and seventy-five
shares of the stock of the Washington Branch."

To the Worcester Railroad Company, seven hun-
dred and thirty shares of the stock of the Main
Stem, and three hundred and nineteen shares of
the Washington Branch stock.

To the Elkton and Sassafras River Railroad Com-
pany, sixhundredandsixty -sixshares of the stock of
the Main Stem, and two hundred and ninety-two
shares of the \\ ashington Branch Stock, one-third
part of each kind of said shares to be used by said
Company, only in the construction of that part of
said road lyingbetween the town of Elkton and the
Frenchtown and New Castle Railroad.

To the Philadelphia and Baltimore Central Rail
Road Company, twobundred and thirty-three shares
ol the stock ol the Main Stem; and one hundred and
two shares of the stock of the Washington Branch,to be applied to the construction of that part of
said Road in Cecil county.

To the Bohemia Bridge Company, thirty-nine
shares of the stock of the Slain Stem, and seventeen
shares of the stock of the Washington Branch,
to be applied to the construction of a Bridge over
Bohemia River

To the Columbia and Port Deposit Railroad Com-
pauv, chartered at the present session of the Gene-
ral Assembly of Maryland, three hundred and four-
teen shares "of the stock of the Main Stem, and one
hundred and thirtv-seven shares of the Washington
Branch Btock; and to such works of Internal Im-
provement in Dorchester county, as may hereafter
ne incorporated, eight hundred and "forty-three
shares of tbe stock ot the Main Stem, and three hun-

dred and sixty-eight shares of the Washington
Branch stock.

Sec. 2. And be itenacted, T'->at upon anv tran3 co ,.

of said stock, it shall be in relative proportions o!each kind, and the State shall thereupon bo a stock-
holder in the Companies respectively to which such
transfer shall ho made, to the amount of the sum otransferred, estimating each share of the stork of
the Main Stem, with the dividend at -event \ dollars
and twenty cents, and each share of the Washing-
ton Branch stock at one hundred and eight dollars;Provided that no transfer of stock .-hall he made
until the company applying for the same -li.il! sat-

I lslv the Governor of the State that a subscription
to the* capital stock of ueli company made by

j other bona and responsible parties, of an
i amount equal to the value of all the shares by this
!

ar,
> required to be transferred to such company.And when the Governor shall certify that the re-quirements ol this act arc complied with, then onsuch certificate the Treasurer shall from time to

time transfer a portion of the whole amount of
shares herein assigned, with the dividend, to such

i company as will be equal to the amount paid b\
; other stockholders. And the State shall be entitled
i to the same dividends upon its shares as is paid to
I other stockholders.

Sec- ?. And be it enacted, That the Baltimore
: and Ohio Kailroad Company shall deliver to anv
: company to whom any stock shall be transferred,

the dividend due thereon, and all hindering iwpedi-
ments to such delivery are hereby removed. Andthe .State shall retain four directors in said Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Company, notwithstanding

] the assignment of the interest in'said work herein
j made.

Sec. 4. And be it enacted, That the several
I counties within whose limits the improvements for

S whose benefit the appropriations herein made<" e '°~

j cated. shall receive the stock of said comr*oies at the
par value thereof, whenever the interest of the

) State in the several Internal Improvement Compa-
nies, shall bo distributed as provided by the Consti-

j tion ofthe State.
J Sec. 5. And be it enacted, That before any of the
I companies herein mentioned can enjoy the benefits
! of this act, the stockholders thereof, shall in gen-

eral meeting assembled, accept the same, and cause
a certificate to that efl'ect to be signed "by their

I President, and sealed with their seal, and filed with
the Secretary of State, who shall preserve the

I same.
Sec. 6. And be it enacted, That the several com-

panies to whom any of the above mentioned shares
shall be transferred, shall not dispose of the same
for a less sum than that at which said shares are
rated to them by this act; and the State shall be
entitled to a number of directors in eacli company
participating in this fund, equal to the number rep-
resenting all other interests or stockholders, to be
appointed in the same manner as the directors in
ail other works of Internal Improvement are ap-
pointed. where the State has a representative.

SEC. 7. And be itenacted, That this assignment of
the aforementioned shares to the several parties
herein mentioned, shall be in full satisfaction and
liquidation of anv and all claim in law or in equity,
which the several counties on Internal Improvement
Companies on the Eastern Shore have, or can have,
by or under the original act of 1835, chap. 395.

SEC. 8. And be it enacted. That this act shall take
effect from the date of its passage.

Was read, and ordered to be printed.

HOUSE OF DELEGATES.
Petitions Presented. ?By Mr. McGinnis, against

making Chester Bridge free. Mr. Worthington, to
sell free negroes for debt. Mr. Alagruder. to cm-
power the Sheriff of Calvert county to collect th.
taxes. Mr. Stirling, to incorporate Union Grand
Lodge of Colored Masons. Mr. Grieves, for furtherlegislation relative to assaults and batteries. Mr.
Kidd, three petitions for a general school system
in Cecil county. Also, relative to trespasses of live
stock on the public roads of said county. Also, to
protect wild fowl above Spesusia Island. Also,
against any law relative to gill nets. Also, to pro-
hibit the sale of intoxicating liquors in North East,
Cecil county. Mr. Kcnnard. ot 550 citizens of Bal-timore for an exejnption to the extent of Sl5O.

The Committee on Claims were discharged from
the memorial of John D. Ellis, and it was referred
to the Committee on Pensions.

Leaves to Report Rills. ?To release parsonage
property in Annapolis from taxation. Mr. Thurs-
ton to refund a sura of money to Wm. Bairbauld.
Mr. McKinstrv to incorporate Uniontoivn. in Car
roll County. Mr. Welling to allow the removal of
criminal cases to Howard county from Baltimorecity. Mr. Belt, for adjusting the boundary between
Prince George's, Montgomery, and Howard coun-
ties. Mr. Magruder, for an index of Laws and
Journals from 1846 to 1858. Mr. Crowley, relative
to the sale of fresh meats in Baltimore city. Mr.
Wickes, for a new election district in the"second
election district of Kent county. Mr. MeGonigle,
to provide a board of examiners of primary school
teachers in Caroline county.

Mr. Belt offered a preamble and resolutions, thai
the House made a mistake and erred in passing Dr.
Grieves' preamble and resolutions, censuring the
conduct of Gov. Ligon for his course in relation to

the Baltimore election. Mr. Sterling raised a point
ot order, and the Speaker decided them out of or-
der. From this decision, Mr. Belt appealed, and
the decision was sustained ?yeas 42, na * - IS.

Mr. McKinstr v offered resolutions to "furnish Cal-
vert College with 40 rifles, Ac.

Rills Reported. ?By Mr. Thomas, for relief of rep.
presentatives of n. Watkins. Mr. Grieves to ena-
ble G. A. A M. J. France's to hold real estate. Mr.Davis, to refund taxes to Marv Tablet. Mr. Har-
rington, incorporating Union Gas Company of Bal-timore?also, the Towsontown Railroad Company?-
also, prescribing the number of sheets to the ream
of paper. Mr. Magruder, to make valid a deed
trnm J. J. Botvcn and wife. Mr. Alexander, rela-
tive to lines in cases where parties appoint special
judges?also, to require clerks to make entries and
do acts in certain eases, in the absence of the
judges.

Mr. Sterling to tax property heretofore exempt-
ed. Mr. Da illto refund a sum of money to VVm.
Barbauld. Mr. Goldsborough, increasing the pow-
ers of the Curtis Creek Wharf and Railroad Com-
pany. Mr. Rohrer to sell a piece of ground by theM. E. church in Sharpsburg. Also, for the sale of
certain parsonage property. Mr. Mackubbin to
exempt from taxation parsonage property in Anna-polis. Mr. Smith, of Baltimore county, for more
speedy collection of taxes in Baltimore county.?
Mr. Walker, changing the name of Lucretia Suiith-
son to Lucretia Borley. Mr. Forrest to exempt
$3OO worth of property from execution. Also rela-
tive to certain record books in the Superior Court
office of Baltimore city.

Mr. Sterling reported favorably on the InsaneHospital bill. Mr. MclCinstrv, on the bill toamend
the charter of the State Agricultural College.

Mr. Horsey reported that no further legislation
is necessary to prevent the introduction of fraudu-
lent lotteries into this State, provision being madebv eh. 28, of 1856.

Mr. Sudler, of Somerset, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on the Executive Contingent Fund, made a
report that no blame was intended to be attached to
Col. G. P. Kane, adopted, and ordered to be print-
ed, with Col. Kane's memorial on the subject. !

A message was received from the Senate to refer
the new code to a joint committee to sit during therecess, and naming Messrs. McCullough, Brooke,
Daniel. Wallace, Smith and Webster. On motion
of Mr. Alexander a message was returned concur-
ring, and naming Messrs. Alexander, Sterling,Goldsborongh, Beet, Ilobbs, Thruston and Magru-
der, on the part of the House. Mr. Alexander raadoa report on the subject, which was adopted.

Kill* Pasted. ?Repealing resolution N <>. 8 of 1840,
i£e. To protect the State House from tire, Ac. To
light up the streets of Hagerstown. For the benefit
of the sohool fund of Baltimore eountv. To refunda sum of money to Z. Marshall. To' facilitate the
collections of taxes in Baltimore county. Incor-
porating the Chesapeake Fire Insurance Company,
the Miller Coal Company, the Hagerstown Coal
Company.

The general school bill was then resumed.Mr. I hrnston made a powerful appeal iu support
of the bill.

Toward the close of the day's session, the discus-siou took a party turn.
A motion to strike out the enacting clause, was

lost.
All in relation to the General Superintendent was

stricken out.

CHINESE COURAGE OR APATHY.
The following paragraph from a letter, dated De-cember 13, 185", from an Englishman in Hong-

Kong, China, to the London Times, descriptive of 1the preparations of the English for an attack on !
Canton, presents n curious illustration of the pas- 1sive disregard of danger that characterizes the
Chinese:

"Meanwhile the valleys and precipices of this
mountain island ring and echo with preparation
The quiet citizen cannot take his nfternoon walkwithout his rumination upon the prices of grav
shirtings or his sigh over the depreciation of 'Mai- !
wa' being interrupted bv a sharp volley of musket- iry, or the ringing of a Minie bullet, or the whistling
of a shell. The Chinese are certainly not a nervousrace. On the parade-ground to the east of thiswall-less and citadel-less city of Victoria some five j
hundred men of the fifty-ninth mav be daily seen at
their exercise. A cloud of Chinese children takeadvantage of the severity of discipline to hang | 1
upon their skirts, stooping down and picking up the ' '
cartridge papers from between the feet of the im- !
movable red-coats, who dare not even raise a foot
to tread upon the fiugers that tickle their ankles. '
We are too poor in men to be able to spare anv to ; 1keep the ground. Up in the ravine, behind Gov !
eminent-house, a detachment is firing at a target i 1it a range of one thousand yards. That target lias
ts attendant company of "more adult Fuk-hees. '
They can scarcely be" kept at a safe distance, ami
ivhen the bugle sounds to cease firing thev rush inuid dig out the wasted lead. Further off, on the
ode of the mountain, with little flagstaffs fixed on |
"ocks, at various ranges, a field battery is prac- ificing with shot and shell. Straight in the line of
Ire the Chinese washermen are spreading their 1fiothes to dry on the brushwood, quite unconcerned : iit the discharges, satisfied to confide in the skill of |
.lie artillerymen, and having a full practical knowl- i
?dge of the flight of shot. At the short ranges the
ihells must pass a few feet over their heads. It 1
lannot be that men who behave thus can be of a i
ace of cowards."

ii

The Columbus (Ohio) Gazette states that a war- ' ,
ant was issued from the Executive Department on 'Friday last, on the requisition of the Governor of ! 1
Pennsylvania, for the arrest ofRev. Frederick W. ]Porter, the defaulting Secretary of the American j isunday School Union. The Gazette says:

Mr. Porter, it willbe remembered, proved to be
i defaulter in the sum of $70,000, money principally
lorrowed by him on the credit of his "official posi- 'ion, but which he appropriated to his own use. Up- '
?n the discovery of the defalcation, Mr. Porter left '
he city of Philadelphia clandestinely, and caine to '
.ancaster in this State on a visit to his sister.

The special charge upon which his arrest was
nade was for obtaining from Miss Eliza A. Sestioiis !
>ne thousand dollars under false pretences.
Mr. Porter is about 70 years of age, and for forty

?ears acted as the Corresponding Secretary of the
Vmerican Sunday School Union.

"

<

In Bolkeuhain, Silesia, a boy 10 years of ago, 8vas latjivcondemned to 5 years imprisonment for tlavitig killedfire tfhie smaller playmate \u25a0. It appears g
hat he induced the children to enter a large old
runk, which he closed afterwards, placed himself
in the top o, it and waited until all five were suffo- 5
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 26. I
SENATE.

The Senate was not in session to-dav, having ad-
journed over to Monday.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The further consideration of Mr. Hoard's resolu-

tion for a select committee of inquiry, whether Ex-
ecutive influence has been exerted to control the

votes of members, was postponed til! Thursday
next.

Mr. Grow gave notice of the introduction ola

bill permitting the Government to fie sued by cred-
itors in the courts of the United States.

Mr. Potter rose to a question of privilege read-

ingan article in the Norfolk Argue, aesovifijug a

ridiculous scene i"?nich he and several other* were

actor* fT' uenounced the writer as guilty of delib
i-*ate falsehood. There was not a particle of truth
in the statement.

The House went into Committee of the Whole on
the Indian Appropriation bill.

Air. Smith,"ot Tennessee, said there was a spirit of
revolution abroad, which, unless checked, would

i eventuate in disunion. For this spirit of revolution,
the representatives of a portion of the people were

; responsible, having started it on this plan. He
was opposed to disunion. He hoped it would never
happen; but he believed, if the idea should go abroad,
that the disruption of this confederacy wa3 impossi-
ble, it would only lead to increased efforts to effect
it. He had no authority for saying that the rejec-
tion of Kansas, because of the slav cry feature of her
constitution, would occasion a dissolution. He
would, however, tell gentlemen, that if disunion
should ever come, the States, and not Congress,
would bring it about. If that time ever came,

j (which Heaven forbid,) he would be the last man

to leave his post.
He then proceeded to argue that Kansas should

be admitted under the Lecompton Constitution.?
| He said that respectable free statesmen in Kansas

took no part in the scenes of violence there.
In reply to a question, Mr. Smith answered -

I "Admit Kansas and then you can withdraw the>
troops, and let the outlaws there, cut each other?
throat intheir own way.

j Mr. Giddings?Will you vote for a resolution re-

-1 quiring the President to withdraw the troops, in
case Kansas is admitted ?

Mr. Smith answered, Yes.
Air. Crawford said he would have so voted a year

: ago. Other Democrat* also responded to the same
j effect.

Afr. Giddings immediately gave notice oi a bill
directing the withdrawal of the army from Kansas.

Mr. Smith : If I vote for the withdrawal of the
army, will you vote for the admission ofKansas'?

Mr. Giddings?emphatically. Under the Lecomp-
ton Constitution ? Never, never !

Mr. Smith, proceeding, said there was no cause

for a separation of the Democracy on this question.
Mr. Harris, of Illinois, replying to a remark ap-

plicable to him, said the convictions of his mind
were the same now as during the last Congress. He
objected to Mr. Smith's drawing inferences from
his speech not justilied by its language. He main-

tained then, as now, that the people of Kansas are
not allowed to manage their own affairs, ne would
defend their rights. He denied followingany man's

lead. He came here without conference with his
: colleagues, but subsequently he ascertained they all
agreed. He could not change the position he now
occupied.

Mr. Smith continued. The people of Kansas, he

said, were begging admission, but they are opposed
by members of the Hon=e?by the New York Tri-
bune. Admit her, and the slavery agitation there

is quieted forever. He remembered Frederick P.

Stanton threw the first fire-brand into the Demo-
cratic caucus during President Pierce's administra-
tion. He had now turned abolition lecturer, and

had gone North, lie hoped he would stay thet..
He concluded by saying that he did not want the

admission of Kansas hampered by any conditions,

as he believed the people of Kansas could amend
their constitution when they pleased.

Mr. Clancy Jones asked the consideration of the
Indian Appropriation bill. It had been before the

House ten days, but as yet no allusion u a- made to

it.
Mr. Criddings delivered his views on the subject

of human rights, arguing in favor of the right of

all men to liberty, of which they could not be de

prired without violence, and against the higher law
of God.

The Committee here rose. The House passed
bills making an appropriation for defraying tlieex

! penses of the Indian Department, and for carrying
into effect the treaty with Denmark, for the aboli-
tion of the Sound Dues.

Adjourned tillMonday.

OUTRAGE ON THE AMERICAN MISSIONARY
AT JOFFA.

NEW YORK, Feb. 26.?A letter from Joffa gives an

account of the murder of the son-in-law of the Rev.
Mr. Dickson, and the violation of the son-in-law's
wife, the beating of Mrs. Dickson and the at-

i tempted murder of Mr. Dickson, the American Mis-

sionary, by five men who broke into bis house. The
American Consul at Jerusalem had taken up the

' matter.

THE EXPECTED STEAMER.
HALIFAX, Feb. 26?10 P. M.?Up to this hour we

have no tidings from the expected steamer from Liv
erpool.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 26.?1t has been ascertained

from official documents, that it is no longer proba-
ble that General Scott will go to the Pacific coast,
or that anv expedition against or towards Utah will

be dispatched from that quarter.

RE-OPENING OF THE SLAVE TRADE.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 26. ?The Delta asserts that

the South lias already opened the African slave
trade, and that a regular depot, for Mississippi, has
been established in Pearl river, where cargoes have

already been received and sold. The vessels gene-
rally use the French flag, because British cruisers
will not trouble it.

CONNECTICUT POLITICS.
HARTFORD, Fc-b. 26.?The Democrats held au ex-

cited meeting here to-night, on the occasion of
electing delegates to the State Convention. Douglas
men were chosen by a vote of two to one.

WEATHER REPORTS.
FEBRUARY 26, P. M.?Philadelphia?Weather

clear, wind W. N. W. Barometer 29 83, Thermom-
eter 36-

Washington?Thermometer 40 c ?weather calm
and pleasant.

MARKETS.
NEW YORK, Feb. 26.?Cotton is buoyant?sales of

3,500 bales. Flour is dull?sales of 8,000 bbls. at

a decline of 5 cts. on State?common to good State
?t.25!g"54.30. Wheat is very dull?quotations noin-

uiiual. Corn is firm?sales 12,000 bushels?white
66@70 cts. ?yellow C6@68% cts. Pork ?mess has
has advanced 5 cts.?sales at $16.40(5 $16.65. Beef
is quiet. Lard is firm and steady. Whisky is un-
changed. Sugar is active at a decline?lower quali-
ties declining most?better grades are firm?Mobile

11}'4- Molasses is firmer?sales at 29@31 cts.
Spirits Turpentine steady. Rosin steady. Rice

quiet. Freights dull?Cotton to Liverpool Ye ct.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

OPENING THE HARBOR. ?The Joint Standing Com-
mittee of the Councils on the Harbor, yesterday sub-
mitted to the First Branch the annexed report and
?esolutions, which were adopted:

The Joint Standing Committee on the Harbor, to
ivhom was referred the resolution looking to me-
moralizing the General Assembly of Maryland to
:ause to be widened all that portion of Dugan's
wharf now owned by the State, have considered the
same, and are of opinion that the shipping and com-

mercial interests would be greatly benefitted bv the
proposed enlargement. They therefore respectfully
mbniit the following resolutions :

Resolve-', Bv the Mayor and City Councils of Bal-
timore, tba f the representatives of the city of Balti-
more in the General Assembly of Maryland be
?equested to introduce and urge the passage of an
ct to cause all that portion of Dugan's wharf now
nvned In the State to bo widened so as to corre-
ipond with that portion iu possession of the city.
Resolved, further , That his Honor, the Mayor, be

?equested to transmit a copv of the above resolution
:o our Representatives in the Senate and House ot
Delegates.

STEALING LAW BOOKS. ?Yesterday afternoon a
:olored woman, who gave her name as Eleanor Sy,
:ame into a book establishment on Baltimore street

tnd offered for sate five valuable law books. On

icing asked by the proprietor how she came to pos-

sess them, she remarked that a man, sent her there
,o sell them, and that she was authorized to receive
!6 cts. per volumoforjtheexjiouni/ej late. Suspicion
leing excited, that she had not a

"fee simple" title j

to the property, she -.vas sent out to prorure an or-

der lor th lr sal:. Eleanor returned in a few min- :
utcs, with a note from 51 . SMITH, AUTHORIZI.0 THE

CO::VEYA>*cx. She was arrested by officer Frawis
McKinlev, and committed to byjailJustice 5b Kinhv.
The books belonged to Lawyer Emory on St. Paul
near Fayette rts., and are valued at §3').

BROADTOP COAL, HI ? lINOION.PKNNSYM ANM.?

This very superior bituminous coal is attaining,
we understand, a very high character among con-
sumers?by some it is even estimated as of a higher
grade for st am purposes tiian Cumberland, but on
flu's we do not undertake to decide. Mr. Davis, the
master of motive power of the Northern Central
railway ol this city, savs to the mine owners, under
\u25a0late of 4th March 1857, that he has used several
hundred tons of it and has found it quite equal to

the the best Cumberland for steam purposes,'and we
understand this company has continued to use it al-
most exclusively from that time to this. It willadd
additional supply of the article to our market and
the indications certainly appear to promise that few

J places will exceed Baltimore in a verv few years in i
the amount of coal furnished of every quality of j

\u25a0 anthracite and bituminous for consumption to this

| and other places.
THE NEW JAIL.? SIr. Glanville yesterday submit- )

ted, in the first Branch of the Council, the follow-
i ing preamble and resolution, which, after a pro-

tracted debate, were adopted :
j Whereas, the new Jail, in its present condition:

is ol no use to the city. And whereas, it is highly
nic.-ssar v tor the security and proper keeping of the I
prisoners, that said jail should be finished at theear ie>t time possible. And whereas, the presentpayment for the same, would involve a very heavy
assessment on the tax payers. And whereas, if the jLegislature ol -Maryland would grant power for the
issue o! city stock, payable in fifteen vear?, the tax

j would be light,and the building could soon be completecl. j herefore be it
Resolved, bv both branches of the City Council ofBaltimore, that the Senator and members of theHouse ol Delegates from this city, be, and thev are

Hereby earnestly requested to advocate and have
P a . 5Se * a , .'* authorizing the Mayor and Citv Conn-
C'J-I?O. '''"lore, to is-ue stock to the aniount of
T-.fi'U.OUO. or ot so much of that amount as may benecessary, tor the purpose of paving the indebtedncss ot completing the new jail. "

HOUSES DHOW S-ID. ?Yesterday morning a horse
attached to a spring dray, belonging to .Mr. Phillips,
North Howard street, accidently run into the Dock
at McElderry s wliart, near Bowlv street, and was
drowned. The driver was not present at the time,
and the biindncss ot the horse occasioned the acci

dent.
| Some time after the above mishap occurred, a

valuable horse attached to a dray, belonging to
Messi s. Maedonald A Dugdale, corner Pratt street

| ani' McElderry's wharf, backed into the dock and
was drowned. The horse was valued at about $3OO.

THE CITV DISPENSARY. ?The Annual Report of the
President and Directors of the City Dispensarv yes-
terday submitted to the Council contains the follow-
ing detail ot the operations of this institution fur the

1 past year number of cases treated, 3,359; recov-
ered. 2,038 ; relieved, 267; died, 20; vaccinated, it;
discharged, 3 ; under care, 17. The contributions
thereto for the same period were as follows: contri-
butions of money, $518.00; contributions of medi-
cine and in advertising, $75; interests on dividends
and rents, b299.25; one-fourth of the fines paid into
court cm account of disorderly houses, for the vear

| 1856, 5196.21.?T0ta1, $1,088.46.
i

L NDEHGOIXO REPAIRS. ?The steamer \Vilson Small,
Capt. 51. C. Smith, having had her machinery over-
hauled by Messrs. Murray A. Hazlehurst, ij now re-
ceiving a coat of paint, preparatory toresuminglier

! trips to Salisbury, Snowbill, Pokomok River, and
intermediate points. Tbe steamer Champion, Capt.
J. R. Griffith, which met with an accident on Thurs-
day morning, whiie on her regular trip to Chester-
town, resulting in her hull being damaged by com-
ing in contact with heavy masses of ice?is also being
repaired and painted. In the course of a few days
she will be ready to resume her trips, and will as
usual, leave for Annpaolis, C'hestertown, Kent Is-
land, Corsica, and intermediate points, altera. ;tui.

with the Hugh Jenkins. Capt. Tilghnian.

CONVENTION* or THE. Corscn.. ?The two branches of
j the Council met in convention last evening; when

the Mayor submitted thereto the name of John
i Bangs, as visitor to the jail,which nomination was

confirmed. The Convention then proceeded to the
election of a Citv Auditor, and the present incumb-

. ent, Win. Fuller, Esq., being the only one put in
nomination, he was unanimously elected.

EXPLOSION. ?An alarm of fire was given about
ten o'clock on Thursday night, which was caused
by the explosion of a camphenc lamp, in the lager
beer establishment of Mr. Stingenwald, on Chester
street, near Pratt. The flames communicated to a
lot of clothing in the house, but were extinguished
without calling the fire department into service.

ACCIDENT ON THE PHILALEI.PHIA 'I'CBNPIKE. Vc-s-
-terday morning, whilst Mr. John Decker was driv-
ing his horse and buggy on the Philadelphia Turn-
pike, and when near the two mile stone, he wa. aid-
denly precipitated into a culvert, by which accident
his horse was killed, and himself badly hurt A
horse and buggy,containing two men, immediately in

1 the rear of Mr. Decker also met with the same ac-
; eident, injuringone man, and crippling the horse.

STEAM FIRE ENOlNF.L. ?Several members of the
j First Baltimore, Mechanical, and Pioneer Hook and

Ladder Companies started last night for Philadel-
phia, withthe intention of being present at the trial
of a Steam Fire Engine, which has been built for
the "Philadelphia Hose Company," ofPhiladelphia.
The above named Baltimore companies design intrc-

jducing Steam Fire Engines into service here, and
intend getting such information as will enable them
to procure the most approved machinery.

ADMITTED TO BAlL.? Alexander Levy, arrested on

I Thursday night bv detectives Stevens and Barnes,
j upon the charge of shooting at George M. Imhoff,

of the Adelphi House, with intent to kill, was yes-

terday bailed by Justice Mearis, at the direction of
Deputy State's Attorney Pinkney, in the sum of
$2,000, to appear and answer the churge before the
Criminal Court.

HEAVY LOSS. ?A gentleman on his passage from
I Philadelphia to Baltimore on Thursday morning,

had his pocket picked, by which process he was re

I lieved of some twentv-tive hundred dollars, in notes
| and drafts.

VIOLATION- OF ORDINANCE. ?William H. Wier and

! Charles Smith were arrested yesterday by officers
; Cadimore and Bosman. They were each fined one

I dollar and costs by Justice Griffin.

GERMAN EMIGRANTS have paid last year $7,983.86
for the support of the Baltimore Poor House.

Two LARGE VESSELS are now upon the stocks,
j building for Bremen account.

THF. ANNUAL HOP came off at the "Eutaw House"
! last Tuesday evening. It was gotten up with taste.

and was highly creditable, as well to the committee
| of arrangements as to the management of " mine
host," John Carroll, Esq., and proved a source of

! enjoyment to all who participated.

MUSICAL ?Mr. Uiiman, director of the "Italian
Opera," has made arrangements with the "Lieder-
kranz," a well-known German Musical Association
in our citv, to bring out by the end of Aprilor early
in May, Haydn's celebrated oratorio, "The Crea-
tion," and Handel's immortal "Messiah." Mr. Uii-
man supplies the solo artists, (Mad. La Grange, Carl
Formes, Tiberini, &e.,) the "Leiderkranz" the S
chorus. The orchestra willembrace the best talent
of New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.

HOLLIDATSTREET THEATRE.? IThe last apperance I
of Mr. Charles Matthews, is announced at this estab-
lishment to night, when he performs in three new
comedies, written expressly for him, which are emi-
nently calculated to exhibit his fine comic powers.
The brilliant assemblages attracted nightiv, bv this
gentleman"- efforts are a snre evidence of liis popu-
larity, and as this is the last night of his engage
ment the house will of eourse be crownded.

THE BELL RINGERS. ?This afternoon will prove
quite a gala time with the young foiks, as the Peak
Family give one of their really diverting and de-
lightfulentertainments at the Maryland Institute, i
especially for the accommodation of children anu
families, commencing at three o'clack. The admis-
sion on this occasion has been fixed at an exceeding- j
ly low rate. This fact in connection with the qual-
ity of the amusement offered, will doubtless throne
the spacious hall to repletion. They will also give
a concert at Carroll Hall ihis evening, when thev
will go through with their entire programme of
bell ringing, siugiug and harp performances.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1858.
CRIMINALCOURT. ?Before Judge Stump. Milton

\\ hitney, Esq., prosecuting for the State.
In the case of George A. MeGee, justice of thepeace. (Reported yesterday.) The jury came into

court, and not having anv prospect of agreeing on
a verdict, were discharged.

The indictment against Peter Lilly, charged with
the larceny of the sum of three dollars, was settledby the prosecutor.

The two cases against Charles Ogle, charged with
rioting and assault with intent to kill,were dismiss-
ed by the grand jury.

Several witnesses having been called, and not j

tnswerii). to 11> ir naoifs, the Court adjourned till <
to-mor: m orning at 10 o'clock.

r. < ? i- ? ?Before Lee. George i
Bliss vi. Gsmi-ito Gorer and other", garnishees? at ]
ti)'limenl on j.nie'm ; t - is still on trial.

,! n \u25a0 Marshall. Titos. .1. Mar-
i:t i' ri. I lie l etiersi Hill Steam Kerry Company. : i
Thi- case, which was reported yesterday, is still on
trial.

Court Calender tor Monday, -March Ist. 185s'.
Si i. tee; ('orur- Assignments from 147 to ISS,

inclusive.

PROCK!'DINGS OF THK CITY CO I NCIL.
IU:.;Ti.ak Session.

Kebkl arv 26, 1858.
Fn. i Uka.m'H.- Branch met?present, John T.

lord, Esq., president, and all the members except
Messrs. Cunningham and Wood.

Mr. Dryden submitted the annual report of the
olhcers of the City General Dispensary, detailing
the operations of that institution tor the past year, ;
ard asking that the usual appropriation on the part
of the city be granted. Referred to the Committee '
of Ways and Means.

Mr. Glanville offered a resolution urging the city
delegates in the legislature to favor a law authori-
zing the Mayor and City Council, to issue stock to
the amount of $350,000, to complete the jail, Read
and laid on the table.

The same gentleman subuiitted.from the Commit- !
tee on Claims, a resolution directing the Register to j
pay to Dr. Cunningham the amount of S2O, for at- j
tendance on officer Wm. McCafferty, who was in- j
jured whilst in the discharge of his duty; adopted. !
Also, a resolution ordering the Register to pay
Messrs. Bull <tc Tuttle $101.20 for advertising for the >
city, which was read and laid on the table. Also, a
favorable report upon the petition of Charles My- j
ers. a-dciitg to be refunded the amount of $215.19,
taxes paid in error, which was adopted.

Mr. Dunnock, from the Joint Committee on the j
Harbor, to whom w as referred the subject of open- j
ing and extending the harbor, at Dugan's wharf,
submitted a resolution requesting the City Delegates
in the Legislature to form a law with that view.
The rules were suspended, and the resolution read
a second time and adopted.

The President submitted a communication from
the Mayor, returning the ordinance continuing the
office of City Auditor, with his approval.

The City Commissioner submitted a report rela- J
tive to bids for building a new iron bridge over
Jones' Falls, at Lombard street, stating that they !
were deposited at the City Hall, and that it would
require an expenditure of at least $9,000 to com- iplete this work.

The President submitted a resolution from the
Second Branch urging the delegates from the city !
in the Legislature to introduce into that body, and j
have passed, if possible, a law authorizing the !
Mayor to appoint an inspector of gas meters for this Icity. The rule; were suspended, and the resolution
read a fust and second time and adopted.

Mr. Beale offered a resolution directing the Clerk ,
of the Centre Market to inquire into ths expedi-
ency of stationing country market wagons upon the
west as well as the cast side of the market, with a
view to the prevention of the obstruction of Balti-
more street, above the market, and also inquiring
why the side doors noon the west side of the market
were kept closed. Referred to the Committee on
Markets.

The President submitted a resolution froin the
Second Branch, ordering the Register to decline
paving the fees of counsel appointed by the Court 9,
unless appropriations for that purpose may have
been previously made.

The President also submitted the following First
Branch resolutions from the Second Branch, with
their concurrence : To place flag stones at the cor-
ner of Gav and Madison streets; also, upon the pe-
tition of W. H. H. Turner, Fsq.; also, upon the pe-
tition of officers Geo. H Thomas and Muir;
also, upon the petition of O. Herring.

The two branches then went into convention for
a brief period.

Cpon the re-assembling of the branch Mr. Dry-
den moved a re-consideration of the vote laying the
jailresolutions upon the table, with a view to their
being at once put upou their passage.

Mr. Talbott opposed the motion, on the ground
that the subject was too important a one to be so
hastily acted upon, and hoped it might be allowed
to lay over at least until Monday.

The motion being pressed by Messrs. Beale. Drv
den and Harvev, Mr. Talbott moved to amend the
resolution by inserting $240,000 in lieu of $350,000,
urging his amendment with much zeal, taking the
ground that the amount he proposed would, in all
probability, be ample for the purpose of completing
the jail, while if the larger amount was granted it
would all be consumed. His amendment was lost
by a tie vote, as follows :

Yeas.?Messrs. Bandel, Maddox, Talbott, Staj-lor, Hampton, Hamilton, Dunnock, Addison, M'Co
inas?9.

Na< s. Messrs. President, I[vnes, Beacham, Dtike-
hart, B. ale. Dryden. Glanville, ilarvev. Clark?9.

fin voting upon the subject, Mr. Staylor stated
that he would much prefer that the work should
eiase until tno financial condition of the eitv would
afford some relief to the at present overburdened
tax payers, hut as the matter was to he pushed on
at thi- time, ho would vote for the smallest sfluount
proposed.]

Mr. Dryd-'n proposed to amend the resolution by
inserting after the amount $350,000 the words "or
so much a- may be found necessary."

Mr. Talbott moved to further amend bv inserting
"provided that the cost shall not exceed $260,000.

The President stated that the motion was not
strictly in order, as it had just been voted down
under another form, but as a matter of courtesy, if
there was no objection, he would entertain it.

Mr. Dukehart protested against its being enter-
tained. saying he should be compelled to take an
appeal if the President so decided.

Mr. Beale.?Why the gentleman from tlie sixth
ward Mr. Talbott i must have become entirely be-
wildered. It is indeed strange that he would offer
a motion so coutrary to common sense.

Mr. Talbott?Xot so Orange a; for the gentleman
to talk thus when J offered the amendment at his
suggestion.

Mr. lltuo contended that the former had misun-
derstood his suggestion, and a Tote being taken
upon the amendment of Mr. Dry den, it was adopted
by the following vote.

Yeas?Messrs. President, Handel, Bc-achmn, Duke
; hart, Beale, Hampson, Drvden, Glanville, McComas,

| Harvey and Clavfc?ll.
X";ivs.? Messrs. Ilyncs, Marldox, Talbott, Staylor,

Hamilton, Dunnock and Addison?7.
The resolutions were then passed as amended.
A message was h"re received from the Second

Branch, proposing that when the council adjourn it
stand adjourned until Monday next, at 5 o'clock,
which was concurred in, and the branch adjourned.

SECOND BRANCH.?Present. John B. Seidenstrick-
er, Esq., President, and all the members.

Th" resolution authorizing J. Eward Bird & Co.
to remove the pump infront of 213 West Baltimore
street, and have Hag-stones placed across the street
at that jioint, was laid an the table.

-\l Eel o called up the resolution relative to the
petition of E. L. Parker A Co.. which was adopted.

There was a communication from the First Branch
concerning the ordinance relative to a new assess-

i inent: also a resolution on the petition of P. A.
Ames t,? be refunded certain taxes over paid, be re-
ferred to the city auditor and committee discharged,

! which was adopted: also a joint resolution relative
to closing the south side ofBombard St. bridge.

A Committee from the First Branch appeared
and invited the Branch into convention. Accepted.

A jointresolution was moved, that the Legislature
be requested to urge the passage of a bill to autho-

rize the widening of Dugan's wharf, was adopted.
Leave was given to W. Herring to submit an or-

diance to increase the salaries of clerks inthe collec-
tor's othce.

Mr. Herring called up the revised ordinances.?
The third was adopted, after being amended, name-
ly. to prohibit members of the City Council from
holding any other office at the same time, and from
being concerned in any' contracts with the city.

The 4th ordinance was also adopted,?relative to
appointments of citv officers.

Mr. Kirk called up the 2nd, to regulate elections.
Sundry amendments were proposed,?and the

Branch adjourned till Monday next.

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.
THURSDAY, February 25, 1858.

Xo. 55. Eliphas Spencer, plaintifl'in error, vx.
John \V. I.apsley. In error to the Circuit Court of
the United States for the eastern district of Louisi-
iana. Mr. Justice Campbell delivered the opinion
of the Court, affirming the judgment of the said Cir-
cuit Court in this cause, with costs.

X'o. 41. The United States, plaintiffs in error, v.
Gotleib Breitling. In error to the Circuit Court for
the United States for the southern district of Ala
bama. Mr. Chief Justice Taney delivered theopin
ion of the Court, reversing the judgment of the
said Circuit Court, ana remanding the cause,
with directions to award a venire facias de novo.

X'o. 57. Gilbert L. Thompson, plaintiffin error,.
Selden, Withers A Co. In error to the Circuit
Court of the United States for the District of Col
umbia. Mr. Chief Justice Taney delivered the ojiin
ion of the Court, affirming the judgment of the taid
Circuit Court inthis cause, with costs and interest.

>'<>. lbV. The United States, appellants, vs. Charles
Fossat. The argument of this cause was continued
by Messrs. Bayard and Badger for the appellee.

Adjourned until to-morrow at 11 o'clock.

A RETIRED LIST FOR THE ARMY.
From yesterday's Intelligencer we transfer to our

columns the following remarks, apparently from
the pen of an army officer, on the subject of a re-
tired list for the army :

The necessity for a retired list in the army cannot
but bo apparent to any one who gives the subject a
moment's consideration. In every profession in life
honors and fortune are only the accompaniments of
the study and laborious toil of a sound and ac-
tive mind and body, lie who by diseaseor accident
is prevented from undergoing the severe labors of
his profession is thereby deprived of all reward,
and has to live on the boarded results of his prev-
ious efforts. To the officer some stipend is justlv
due, because his duty is a perfect bar to the realiza-
tion of means for hi- support when that duty has
left him a wreck in the grasp of fortune. The ex-
perience of all ages, the prevailing custom of every
civilized nation, the voice of mankind stamps this
as the deserved recompense from the country to her
defenders.

Who can doubt that the army needs winnowing,
not* the chaff from the wheat, but the damaged
train, rendered useless bv tempest and storm, fioiu
the sound w heat that adds muscle to the strength of
the nation? And who can doubt that those who
are to do the duty, brave the dangers and expo
sures, the march, the camp, and the field, the
annovancu and expense of coiftiant changes, the
miserable existence of a frontier life, should i ot also
bear the load of honors? The captain who cim-

mands the regiment because his seniors are unfit for
hard service from age and infirmity, ought, by ev-
ery sense of right and justice, to get the pay and
the promotion of the highest grade. During the
Mexican campaign many who should have been in
the front of battle, leading their battalions to victo- j
rv, were resting quietly at home in pleasant places,
drawing their pa\ and' emoluments, and indulging
in the sweet reflections of high rank and exalted
position, while tht?ir places were filled bv their ju-
niors?juniors only in years ?whose skill, courage,
and triumphs under the greatest soldier of the age

drew unwonted praise and cue 'him even from the
stern lipa of the Iron Duke. Th .o . are ju-
niors still, and sulo-qu.-ni to -'??? v.up,, tv
honors ofa few brevrts did not add a , tneir
pay or a comfort to I i-.-ir h

It is a curious fact, and u -j-niii. Nt in favor ofa retired list, sot sutlici ntli insisted upon, that
many, it not the majoriiv. of llm most riant
positions und*r (hme'ral S ?<.>! v. III! dhi 'oihe, rsbelow the rank of Major. t, 1,0 \u25a0 w Id.; ,-li'ief
engineer, Major Tnrnbull hi chief topographical
engiiour, Cant, llm- - hi- . tii \u25a0i' ordnance, Capt.
Scott his Adjutant B neral, a-. The city of Pue-ttU. ?luring' th., wa.-> ominnrided bv Major
Child*: tort Brown, during the bombardment, the
ui'Cesfitv lor its jvliut causing th - battle of PaloAlto itn.l Resaca del i Palrna, was defended b\ Ma-jor Brown; and at Bu. na Vista Gen. Ta\lor looked
to ;i Captain for the 4 *grap

"

that gav.- a sparkle tohis victory.
Since the war, who among u have enjoyed tbe

benehtof thebeat stations and the east dut\? Not
those who spent years in the enemy V country?-
they are now to be touud face to face with a savage

i foe, while of the others some hold responsible posi-
tions without the mental vigor and phvsical energy
to keep eveu with the wantn and improvements of
the army, the progress of the country, and the won-
drous spirit of the age. We do not arraign the of-
ficers; we blame the laws that demand dutv fromthose who are incapable of performing it. Howev-

Ser unfit thev may be, ther ? i- no alternative, and
we know ot many who would willinglytake advan-

l tage of a retired list. While in the service, self-
respect, and a nice sense of a soldier's dutv would

! prevent them from refusing the work they arc to-
tally unequal to: and we remember, with pride, the
brave old veteran who lived a long life of honor to
his country, and left a glorious tncmorv that willnever die, urging his claim to head his gallant regi-

-1 ment in Mexico. Age and exposure had shattered
: and broken a constitution of iron, but had failed to
| quench the fire of the noble spirit that had calmly
I looked upon death on the battle-fields of two conti-

nents.
The organization of the French army is the best

in the world. Ot this fact a close studvof the Cri
mean campaign will satisfy the most incredulous.
A French army takes the field, not a medley of un-
filled regiments with temporary commanders and
valetudinarian Generals of Brigade and Division,
but a perfect whole, with talent, vigor, energy,
healths and power permeating the t-ntire body,
from the Field Marshal to the humblest private in
the ranks; nt as our army when mustered for the
field, a disjointed mass of detachment, without a
single battalion with its full complement of ollicera
and men. This is regulated by the laws govern-
ing the French service, that retire those wn
unfit for active duty. For instance, Brigadier Gen-
erate retire at the age of sixtv-threc, and Generalsof Division at sixty five, and individuals can only
be excepted from this rule, and then only to the
age of sixty-eight, bv the highest authority known
to the Empire. And here we may note th j benefi-
cial influence of one-third of the promotion in the
lower grades being through merit, two-thirds by
seniority.

This is only possible, however, under an absolute
Government, w here the head of the army is also the
dispenser all honors, and whose fame, position,
sceptre it<elf and ie ts upontheylevotionof this great
arm ot a country's strength. Nothing but promo-
tion by seniority can obtain in a Republican Govern
ment, political influence?that bane of every Repub-
lic that ever existed, sweeping oft' every reward,
however justly due to merit, and crowning with
laurel the brazen front of pet familiar and sveophan
tic mediocrity. We pray for a retired list for the
army, just and liberal in its provisions, which, whiledispensing with the services of the inefficient, wili
not leave them to spend their old age inpenury and
want. Th' most vital interest oi% the service de-
mands it, and the country, in the plenitude of her
power, demands it. Her small army, scarcely as
large as a French division, should compensate for
its littleness by thorough efficiency in all the great
elements of its strength', mental, physical anduioral;
and when so perfected no toil, however protracted;
no privation, however severe; no enemy, however
ince its, can stay its march onward, and the brii-
eiticlerr oagpast achievements will pale before the
offmte bliancy its future.

MAHEIED
On Thursday morning, 26th inst., by Rev Dr. Johns,

MOXTA6UE Jr., of this city, to Miss SALLI£HOWARD LOVE, of Baltimore count v.On Wednesday. 24th inst by Rev". Mr. Shi eve, JOHN"
, L. MTHALL,of St. Mary's county, to Mi s SARAH E.

j HICKS, of this city.

DIED
j On the morning of the 25th inst., MARY E. SMITH,
j wife of Capt. John E. Smith

On the 25th inst., GEORGE WILLIAM,son of Wm. G.
| and BachelP. Sharer, a-.-1,, ... ;.:hs and 3 days
, On the 25th inst S VRAH ELIZABI TH a 1 0 years,

naughterof James and Catherine \>w.ii
j On the 22d inst EMMA ELIZABETH BROOK, aged 2
i years, 4 months and 1 day- daughter of liiomas and

Louisa Thaw ley.
At New Orleans. 23d nit.. GRANVILLE S. OLDFIELD.

Jr.. son of G. S. Old field, of this oitj
His funeral will take place to-day Saturday, at 2P. M.,

from the residence of his brother-in-law, John S. Wright
145 AVashington Place. Hisfriends and those of the family
are invit.d to attend.

jTlonctarn ;mii (iommerci.il gcta'fto.

BALTIMORE, February 28,1858
The transactions in Mocks to-day have been fair but nor.

very large The changes are unimportant City Stocks
of 1886 advanced * new 90 s sold at 93@93* Baltimore
& Ohio 6's of 1867 at 89 Shares remain almost without
change since yesterday. Northern Central bond, 1865,
sold at 59* Shares, IS. Mechanic's Bank (a few shares)
sold at $2O; Springfield Mining Shares sold both regular
way and buyer 60 at 2*'

First class endorsed paper having over 4 months to ma,
is quoted at per cent per annum single signatures
of like description are worth 10 a 12 per cent, per annum,
second class, single signature, over 4 months to run lofgj
13 lower grades unsaleable.

At the New York Board to day prices further declined in
some Stocks Frie fell off s *. BaCrosse *', Canton H.
Missouri G's *. At first Board Reading declined 2 per
cent , Cleveland A: Toledo 1, Cumberland Coal 1, but the
latter recovered at the sccoml Board within a fraction
others remained steady, particularly State Stocks The
market for fancy Stocks will prooably iluctuaf for some
time to come, but wo have no doubt that solid Stocks will
improve both in price and demand Maryland coupon B's
are quoted 103* to-day

With the exception of some exports to the Welt Indies,
there is nothing doing in that line, and in foreign arrivals
to-day

SALES AT THE BALTIMORE STOCK BOARD.

FRIDAY, February 26th. 1853.
$5OO Bait tl's '86..00*' 100 shs. .V.C.RR b2 13
2000 "

'86..91 50 shs. B&ORR . .51*100 old. "99...92 50 " 1,60..52
300 '? new'90..93 * 25 " "

s6oaf '.!0..51*
3150 ? new'9o. .93 25 "

? 560af15..51*700 BAORRbds; 67..89 60
?? Id .51*1000 X.C. RR. bds. 'B5. .59* AFTER THE BOARD

6 shs. Mechan. Bk . .20 1 85 shs B&ORR ..511200 shs. Sp. 51. Co. b6O. .2* !. 50 "

*>60..51
100 u " ..2* 25 " "

b00..51 *

Prices of Stocks in New York,at First Board, February 26

11V TELEORAPH.
Yirginia 6' 92* sales Panama RR 104* sale..
LaCrosseAMßß.il " Reading RR tS2*
Canton co. 24 " X. Y. Central RR 87*Erie RR 33

"

Clev ec Tol. RR 49Illinois bonds
" i Clev. & Pitts'g RR

Mich. So'nltß. 2S* " ' Cumberland coal 19*Missouri 6's S3* "

Market heavy.
At the Second Board yesterday.

Virginia6's sales. Panama RR. salesLaCrosse A M.RR 10* Reading RR. 01*Canton co. \u25a0 V.Y. Central RR. S7*Eric RR. 32* " Clev. and T RR. 49* "

Illinois bonds ??

Clev. & Pitts. RR
Mich. So n RR. 28*

"

Cumberland coal 2,)*
Missouri 6's.

REVIEW OF THE

BALTIMORE .MARKETS.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING FeueuaHT 26t1,

EXCHANGE ?Exchange on London and the Contiu-uc
is dull and heavy We quote to-day bills on London B>4 %

614. on Bremen Soots on Holland 41% Jq2 Paris 5f 12 \
@sf 15.

ALCOHOL The receipts the past week ham been very
light, and we hear of no sales worthy ofnote We quote
Western 95 per cent. 45(a46 cts

BARK.?I here Lave hueu no sales II e quote Quercit-rou 22525BEESWAX.? There are moderate sales at 2s" 25 cts
BREAD.? We quote Navy at 4 cts , Pilot 4)4 cts , and

Crackers 014 cts per 16, subject to a discount for c tshBRK.UDsTI I-Fs' ?The Floor trnrKet bat been quiet ail
the week. The sales reach about i2.otMj bbls of -uperat
$4.3714 us 4 6b for good to choic- brands, liiere ins beenno demand for Extra Flour. We quote all the va .eu-.s ofSuper at $4.3714' d $4.50 for good to choice brands. Ohio
Extra $5 Howard street do. $5.26, City Mills ; 1314®$5 25. Rye Flour is dull at $3 25 3
sl.7s?very dull. Corn Meal ;3.20 0,53 2? for L.':. in ore
and Brandywine.

BUTTER.?For prime Butter the demand Is good, while
the supply is light. Wc quote common Western at lo.ii)
II cts: new Glad ? 15?il- ct: ol.i do. 12 a.14 ~-.u:w
Roll 16 aIS cts . old do.~io i1,13 cts., New York Stat-; 18£
22. and Goshen 23 n 26 cts

CANDLES.?We note sales of 500 boxes Ada: .antine
at 18 a2l cts. Small sales of Solar Sperm at 27, 28 cts .
and Sperm at 38 u42 cts Mould Candles at 13 "14 cts.
for Western and 16:0.16 cts. for City.

CHEESE.?The rules have been light. We quote Es t
era Cutting 9% a,lO cts., Western do. 8a 81 2 cts., : astern
English Dniry 11 cts Western do 10 12 11 ctCOFFEE ?The market has been quiet all th. week
with no variation inprices. The sales amount t . abea"
3,000 bags of Rio. from 10@11A cts , according tc qua'-
ty Most of the sales were made within 10J4171 V ct?
We quote to-day Rio at 1014 ct! for fair, and at 10> all kfor good to prime. There is no I.aguavra Coffee in?JTr>- t
Java is selling from second hands ut 17.\ 'll7 Y c 1 :? ?
stock of Coffee at present is 20,000 bags.

COTTON ?The only demand this week has ' :n to
supply Cue immediate wants of manufacturers 1 -i:-<
amount to about 200 bales middling to good middi.ng Up
land* at 1214 cts cash to 13 cts.. four months. T . silts
show an improvement of about 14 cent Holders a . arm,
but the market closes dull. The siock on hand i about

600 bales. Wc quote as follows:
UP. APl'' UPLAND- SULP Wl TSHa

Ordinary fl? ?'L'- 3
Middling 12a ; 12% 12%(513 12% J12%
Good Middling 12Vila 13% ula'j 12., j 13
Middling 'Fair 13% u 13% 13.% . 13% 13

, ul5 %

FEATHERS.?There is some d-mand for I eathe U a

quote 401/45 cts for Southern and Western Live G. e

FlSH.?Mackerel ar --care, and wanted We qi te

lat $lO 75 ,/ 11.50 per bid No 2 $lO 10.aO Xo laig?
and medium $9 X" 3 ma 11.56.50 lie.
Xo. 1 Lab,adoi s4.ubo io, No. 1 Halifax aod .u,tp t \u25a0 .
$.l 50 Cod:l?h (dry) s3u 350 jier 1(0 lbs Hakcfish - I.7,iia)
$'A 25: Salmon 22", y: jv-i bbl ditto fn tierce* .$3O 32

Small scaled box her rings 35u45 etc per box No 1

do 20 e6O cts In theabove quotations the lower ugures
denote the wholesale prices and the higher the sal. made
rruui sture.

FREIGHTS. Tlie onh vessels on the berth for Liver
pool are the ships John Clark ami Falmouth wl h are
:akiug in at the following rate? ?'2* 6d for Flout S'd.
'or Grain, 255. for Provisions ami 20s for fobac N,

ressei up for Bremen The rate to Rotterdam i- for
iryland Tobacco. Two schooner? to the W tIno s and

i bark fur Cuba and return have been taken up at cts
jer 100 lbs. forSugar, and $3 25 per 110 gallons for dola -

?? on deck, foreign port charge? paid a Briu h bri.. of 2
LOO bl for British West Indies at 55 cts per bl. . bark,
rom Nerasa to load Guano for Liverpool at about £2. oi

2


